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Decision 99-02-037 February 4, 1999 ®fmnWJnr~l/~1l 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNiA 

Application of TeJecon\ Resotm:es, Inc. (U-6007-C) 
fOT authority to Transfer Control to Advanced 
Communications Group, Inc. 

o P IN ION 

Summary 

Applicatiol\ 98-12-004 
(Filed December 3, 1998) 

This decision grants the joint appHcatiol\ of Advan~ed Comn\Ul'licatiOl'l5 

Group, Inc. (ACG) and lelccom Resources, Ittc:'. (TRI), a nondominant 

intcrexchange carrier (NDlEe), which requested approval for ,\CG to acquire 

100% of the issued and outstanding shares of stock of TRI. This results in TRI 

becoming a wholly-owned subsidiar)t of ACG. 

Parties to the Transaction 

ACG is a pubHcly-held DeJa\\'are corporatlon. Its principal officcs are 

located at 390 South \Voods Mill Road, Suite 150, St. Louis, Missouri 63017. ACG 

is a competiti\'e local exchange carrier oper,lting in selected sen'ke areas of 

Southwestern Ben and US \Vesl. It also operMes as a provider of local and long 

distance services, internet access and ce)Jular services primarily in Kansas, 

Nebr,lska, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Texas. 

TRI is a privatcly*held Tcxas corporation. Its princip<ll offices are located 

at 1950 Stemmons Freeway, Suite 4033, O.,lIas, Texas 75207. It is a nondominant 

provider of domestic interstate and international services in a1l50 states and the 

District of Columbia. It provides inlr.lst(lte serviccs in all SO states exccpt Alaska, , . 

Connecticut, Louist~na, North CaroJina, and South Carolina. It was authorized 
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to oper.lte as a switchless reseUer of interLATA and intraLATA services in 

California by Decision 98-06-039. 

PI'6cedurai Matters 

In RcsolutiOll ALJ 176-3006, dated December 17, 1998, the Commission 

preliminaril}' categorized this application as r.lteselting, and preJiininarily 

detenninoo that hearings were not necessary: No protests have been received. 

Thereforel a public hearing is not nc<essary, and it is 1\01 netessary to alter the 

preliminary determinatiol\s rnade in Resolution ALJ-176-3006. 

This is an uncontested matter in which the decision grants the relief 

requested. Therefore, pursuant to Public UtiJities Code (PU) § 311(g)(2), the 

otherwise applicable 30-day period for public review and COnll\lent is being 

\vaived. . 

P(oposed Transaction 

Pursuant to the agreement exc<uted by the parties, ACG will a~quire 100% 

of the issued and outstanding stock of TRI. The vehide for this transaction is a 

merger ofTRI with and into an acquisition subsidiary of ACG. TRI will then 

become a whotly-owned subsidiary of ACG. ACG docs not wish to acquire TRI's 

CPCN. The subsidiary will conthlue to opert1te under TRI's name and tMiffs. 

Discussion 

In a situation where a cOlnpany which does not possess a CPCN desires to 

acquire control of a company thnt does possess a CPCN issued b}' this 

Commission, we will apply the same requirements as in the case of an appliCtUlt 

seeking a CPCN to exercise the type of authorit}' held by the company being 

acquired. Since TRI possesses a CPCN to act as a rcseller of interexchange 

telecommunications services within California, we will apply the requirements 

for such authority to ACG. 
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The Comn1ission has established two major criteria tor determining 

whether a CrCN should he granted. An "vplicant who desires to act as a 

switchless' r{"seller must demonstrate that it has (\ n\inimun\ of $25,000 in cash or 

cash equivalent (as described h\ D.91-05-010, 41 CPUC2d 505 at 520 (1991», 

rcasonabl}t liquid and readily available to meet the firm's start-up costs. It\ 

addition, the applicant is required to make a reasonable'showing of technical 

expertise in telecommunicatiolls or a related business. 

ACG, :'s part of this applicatiori, ptovicled an unaudited balance sheet as of 

~1arch 31, 1997, which dernonstratoo that it has su((iderit iesolJrces to n\eet our 

financial requireiltents. 

ACe is an experiertcedtelccon\mltntcations provider. After the 

acquisition, TRI will coi\tinue to operate with its(>xisting management and 

operations shiff. Thetcfote, we conclude that ACG is qualified to operate as a 

tc1ecomn\unications rescUer. We will grant the application. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Ace and TRI seek Commission approval of an agreemel'lt for ACG to 

acquire Ol\e hundred percent (100%) of the iss'ued and oulstandhlg stock of TRI, 

the holder of a CPCN issued by this Commission authorizing it to act as an 

NDIEC. 

1 0.93-05-010 defines a switchless rescHer as an NOlEe with the (ollowing 
characteristics: it uses the switch of another (\Urieri it usually, but not always, U5('S 

acc{>ss circuits that the lu\derlying canier purchases from a Joca) exchange carrier; it 
provides SCT\'icc in its own name, and its (uston'crs vic\\' it as their telephone company 
(or interLATA and interstate c.1I1s. D.96-06-069 noted that it is possible to controJ, 
operate, or manage telephone Jines without owning them. The decision also notes that 
reseHers which do not OWI\ or directly operate their own telephone wires may still have 
pJant which is owned, controlled, operated, and/or managed in ordN to facilitate 
communication by telephone. 
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2. ACG will not acquire the CPCN held by TRI, and TRI, after its a~quisition 

by ACG, will continue to provide, under its current name, the services 

authorized by its CI'CN as a wholly-owned subsidiary of ACG. 

3. ACG has sufficient financial reSources to meet the COIl'tn\ission's 

requirements for an NDIEC. 

4. ACG possesses the J\C(esSM}' technical expertise required by the 

Commissioll.-

5. The acquisition of control of TRI by ACG will not have an ad verse impact 

on the public interest. 

6. Notice of this application appeared on the Conllllission's Daily Calendar 

on OC(ember 7,1998. 

7. There were no protests to this application. 

8. No hearings are nc<:essary. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The Commission will apply the same requirements to a request for 

approval of an agreement to acquire control of a resdler of intNLATA and 

intraLATA telecommunications S(>f\'kes within California as it does to an 

applicant for authority to provide such services. 

2. ACG meets the COllunission's requirements for the issuance of a CPCN to 

provide such services. 

3. The application is l'Ot adverse to the public interest. 

4. The application should be gr.-mtcd and made ef(ecth'e immediately. 

5. After the acquisition of control, TRI wm be a wholly~owncd subsidiary of 

ACG, and will continue to exercise, in its current name, the authority granted by 

its CPCN. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
, 

1. The joint application of Adv,lnced Communications Group, Inc, (ACG) and 

Telecolll Resources, Int. (TRJ) requesting approval of an agreement (or ACG to 

acquire 100% of the issued and outstanding stock of TRI is approved. 

2. The Certificate of Pub He Convenience and Necessity (CPCN) currently 

held l?y TRI is not acquired by ACG. 

3. TRI will continue to pt()\~idc, in its own name, the services authorized by 
- . 

itsCPCN. 

4. Application 98-12-004 is dosed. 

This order is effective today ... 

D,ltcd February 4, 1999, at San Ffi:'tncisco, Cali(ornia. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
Presidel\t 

HENRY lvl. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


